
Men's Volleyball season opens
The Men's Volleyball Team

will open their season with a
Home game at 3:00, February 15,
with the North Eastern Christian
Junior College. The final
schedule is still incomplete as of
.yet, but matches will be held with
Drexel, Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, York Campus,
Wilkes-Barre Campus, Nor-
thampton Community College,
Alumni, Wilkes and Bucknell.
The season winds up with the
Commonwealth Campus Tourna-
ment held at University Park on
April 4.

Ken Tomalavage will be one of
the team's leading spikers and
blockers. Phil Gentile will be a
back-up setter and defensive
specialist. Mike Flores has
developed himself into an ex-
cellent spiker and will also pro-
vide good blocking on defense.
Co-captain Robin Stauffer is an
excellent all around player, pro-
viding offensive power with good
defensive coverage. CaptainPaul

"Beaner" Ondeck, a setter on
last year's team, will provide the
team with excellent defensive
play as well as offensive power.
lie will also share the setting
chores when needed.

Tony Curto, a freshman spiker,
is a product of Easton High
School, while Bill Lightner, a
sophomore spiker, is a transfer
from the .Wilkes-Barre Campus.
Bryan Ossifat, who will be the
team's setter, is a graduate of
Marion Catholic High School.
Chris Herr and Vernon Tang-Yuk
are both freshmen who have not
played competitively before, but
are quickly gaining skills and will
provide a valuable addition to the
team.

The team members will be put-
ting many long hard hours prac-
ticing and getting ready for the
season, and would like to
welcome all students and faculty
to attend the games and see this
exciting sport.

Men's tennis returns
Back from a year's absence of

play, the Condor's 1981 boys' ten-
nis team returns with an enthus-
iastic attitude on the part of coach
and players alike. New coach
Tim Stasko has already been
organizing Sunday practices at
Wilkes-Barre Racquet Club for

players who want to get a head-
start on the season. In the future,
Stasko hopes to be able to take
the team on trips to play tourna-
ments to increase experience.
Practice during the week will be
starting shortly.

1980-81Intercollegiate Tennis Schedule
Tuesday April? OGONTZ, P.S.U. (AWAY) 3:00
Thursday April 9 BERKS, P.S.U. (AWAY) 3:00
Saturday April 11 ALTOONA, P.S.U. (AWAY). 1:00
Tuesday April 14 ALLENTOWN, P.S.U. (AWAY) ?

Saturday April 18 MONT ALTO, P.S.U. (HOME) 1:00
Tuesday April 21 SCHUYLKILL, P.S.U. (HOME) 3:00
Thursday April 23 SCRANTON, P.S.U. (AWAY) 3:00
Tuesday April 28 DELAWARE, P.S.U. (HOME) 3:00
Thursday April 30 YORK, P.S.U. (HOME) 3 :00
Thursday May? SCRANTON. P.S.U. (HOME) 3:00

Mid-Winter Ski
SALE

Save 10-40% on:
• Skis
• Accessories
• Apparel

Hazleton Ski Shop
45 Laurel St.

Hazleton, Pa. Phone 459-1087
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Pictured is the 1980-81 Men's Volleyball Team representing the Hazleton Campus.Kneeling
left to right: Robin Stauffer, Co-captain, Paul oedeck, Captain. Standing left to right:
Coach Young, Bryan Ossifat, Vernon Tang-Yuk, Chris Herr, Tony Curto, Mike Flores,Bill Lightner, Phil Gentile, Ken Tomalavage. -

Last Call
fora 19year old

Sophomore tobecome a
21yearold Army Officer.

The Army offers college sophomores the
opportunity to earn an officer's commission in two
years. The deadline for this year's class is soon.

Apply now and once you are accepted for the
special two year program, you attend a six week's
summer camp, for which you'll be paid
approximately $4OO. And that's not all. You may
find yourself in the best physical condition you've
ever been in.

Then back to college and the Army ROTC
Advanced Course in the fall. If you've 'lone
exceptionally well at camp, you maybe heading
back to college with a full two-year schblarship.

For the next two years, you learn what it takes
to be an Army officer. You get the kind of
management and leadership and experience that will
be an asset to you in any career, military or civilian.
You will earn an extra $lOO a month up to 20
months. And when you graduate, you will have
earned your college degree along with the gold bars
of an Army officer.

0 TheArmyROTC Two-YearProgram

If this is the kind of challenge you are looking
for, you are the kind of student we are looking for

Learn what it takes to lead.


